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TWO . , . . .. . ... . „nlipp nnil have ! acre, cash in hanà ! It wasn’t often prettiest farm for miles around. Hav Fever, Aathma
man. ’’Oh, she is m^me'near ribbon' E'tSanting more tatTcan Mto ' ^r^no'ofan'dcome^f iL ne^rjy Oaarh-Chert.fc.no,,»

— you any more ?” _ , Picture of St. Bridgid for tan Is there anything more that 1 can n"e vcnme out un the kitchen every tree and shrub. And now
The tipsy smiled, a tight, hard Alretfdy he was beginning to look do . . . hook hia ,>orch as he rolled into the ya/d. her husband, who had seemed to

smile that began with her mouth out for a flying speck of scarlet in K « suggest nothing ; i " You’re late,” she called out love it too, was willing to sell it

CHAPTER VI—continued i
ra 5*3* “w 'f 5&1sf5r<i.Hs gtSirst?.» HsISf ^ h“" Sstw sKn£

mother, contentedly. « 11 Yon’s a very sensible wonufti, tired, but not too much so to notice Xrrî the suffering of some ‘Hot biscuits?" James essayed thing she was sure—she’d block the
’’Hutthey llfindfiocksan hgns, an though ahe is a gipsy,” said the the beauty on land and sea, of the crept to him; delighted surprise. “I thought aale!

duckBan sheep, said bibbie. sharp- gtmple mountain man to a neighbor, lights glowing k-d him into his own little room you were going to be so busy with / One day Nancy, drove over and
ly ; and her hostess, taking fright, ghp knows right from wrong as towards and „itiimr close bv him stroked your sewing all day. A ,snack on soon envisaged the cloud,
went off to count her precious live- we„ aa another.” • . . Along thej.moothw.ye towards »nd sitting dose b^him.^sU k^ y^ t5f)k. waa what I looked “ What’s the matter, mother ?”
stock in the little outhouse. The next evening Fançhca took the burning westy , J .,/withered one saving ' Poor for.” Somehow he was sorry it she wanted to know, when they

The next day h an set outasusur way to Father Ulick s cottage If Kan would only appear he could f l| . r tVllu'w'"Xiü Kevin's wasn't the snack. found themselves alone. And her
go to school : but às she went the, aft jr 8chool.time. The old .man t„ loiter a bit and enjoy this fpl sor'row gave way ' and he wept I ” Yes, I know," hts wife said, as mother, with a few quickly ex
organ began to play, and Bomeho showed her the contents of his port- , Bcene. A turn in the path f ionately on the old man’s she set about taking up the supper, pressed tears, told her.
her feet took the downward nstead f()lio of photographs and prints^ in sight of/the figure Efier “ But. would you believe it, I never “ But I’ll never give in!” she
of the upward path, and led her t and gbared his tea with her, ami , a w„man sitting with bowed head, “ You’ll think me but a big baby sewed a stitch ? Minnie Walsh concluded.
the gipsy tents. At dm“cr-t m k t ^,er singing and chattinff to l00ke«l up as he approached, ' |t a;r " hé said struggling to came in right after you left She “ M-m-m,” said Nancy. “Then
she came flying in flushed and ^ the aun began to set, and X wing him the face of his mothpr. Z»r ,1 this display of arigulsh had a day off and she caught the there’s apt to be a deadlock, isn’t
breathless and crying out that he waB called away to a sick person ÿ'u" ,m,r woman gave a cry<nd C0R,5! -‘Lid the Priest‘‘Wrow seven o’clock car. If 1 wasn’t sur- there?"
she been learning a won- a( a diatunce ; and after that she ^e lioor^woman gave y • 1111*? 1"^n’ t But ! prised when she walked in !” x ‘^You mean your father’ll never
derful dance. Witba few sw stayed still later with the prlPst s .. Mother '—what is it ?” cried t the same lime my boy drying is ” And she’s gone again, is she? give in either ? Well, I can be
movements shecleared the centre of ()ld housekeeper, helping her to R .J*1“ ia my father dead ?r’ mUthe 7iest emolument for six "Yes, Tom and Nancy took her stubborn, too. it’s my home and
the floor, sod pointing her *■ make griddle cakes, and listening ««zxr thank God 1 but the child îh r t c manhood Your father to the car—she wanted to get home I'm going to hold on to it. Thetoes, and holding out Her crimson Victories about fairies and. a0neNo’GtXesintelStnight,an'we L^Ls vouât hU^work in the fleld; before dark-and that’s how I got veryideaV the hill farm !"
petticoat with finger and t^umb, banaheea ; creatures iq which both d hvr High up an' low ^g«Fs name and lend him yoitt time to make biscuits. It wasn t "Yes, he has his nerve, hasn t
she gave the bystanders a specimen old and young Killeevy delighted to b;n anj hollow have we ?_n(1 Time will pass more quickly worth while starting in to sew at he ?” obsPrveitihe dutiful daughter.
°f her newly-ae(,mred sk, l. believe, in spite of the rebukes of ^Xed and can find neither tale & ^u Jc d.ung vour duty four o’clock. And we had the best But she was jinking that it

Well, well ! cried Mrs. Connof their pastor. . - m,r tidings of her ” * j nows mav be on its wav to time, James! We spent the whole wouldn’t be very much of a home to
Mor, "if she hasn t been down _ AndP 80 when Fanchea took the no,r, ^nsensc mother ! Where X ifôn now ,? ° " dav out of doors, and walked all hold on to if the two living in It

? among the gipsies again , Indeed^ homeward path, with her hands full ^ n ^ would not “ v'yhi obeyed and his father was the w*y over to Nancy’s for dinner, were at daggers drawn all the
and you’re just fit to live,with thern of roaeB- the moon had already 06 m.r.XiXd to him returning tu Then we walked back the hill road, time. "It makes it awfully un-
and learn their antics ^ -risen over the sea ; the round silver n h r o(r his father’s nag il ' wXk Fdends and .neighbors and Tom and Nancy drove over just pleasant for you, mother, soe
good woman frowned hard to hide moon of Killeevy mountains, which , ^ ^ worda and flung it with surprise, for in time for Minnie to catch the four- added diplomatically, “ and of ■
her admiration of anchea p r the child never forgot in all the tke reina over the animal’s neck as K^vin‘ H ,,real loss and grief had fifteen. 1 haven t had such a course dad isn t exactly roaring , john M Kvi/i-o,.
*0™an9®;,, .. wanderings that were to come. trotted home on its own account.1 him an object of interest delightfiff day in a long time. with joy ; but if you want to keep Jweob p. Waiah

The child s motions were so grace- p. an(i white and splendid it .. . u take it so brave,” n'a ,, . Lhev wondered " How is the hill road? James the place 1 dont blame you in the —---------------
ful as she waved her arms and ghone over the ocean, and steeped aai/Xe poor woman ; and then she S^gb-en up^he seur'h asked, as he reached for a second least. Only-” , I LUNNEY & LANN

lovely with the excitement and bunch of ru8, s with ..both hands g ;sjes----- ” ! ti^e^rn'^Zl^wlam having people she knows who really enjoy Goodness, mother, what’s the / - , Dv
exercise, that it would have re.- again8t her breast, proud and glad „ No no boy ; we thought of the ‘ Xi hours in exoloriro di* the country. I tell her they- all | u6e of talking about dying. Your JOHN H. McElL»ERRv 
paired a sterner momtiess than J having behaved so well and LrinXa’.X’t they’re there still, and amonL he hid s iVh m k-njoy it, hut they don’t know it. 1 j the strongest person 1 know. Look 1
Kevins mother.to pluck up courage having eaBrned so delicious a regard. | f^^ld isgone” he absented^ïïms^lf from home fo? saidnobody loved the country any at the way you walked yesterday !
to scold her. ..... . She never once looked towards the 1 N ft r thev must know,- he urnb<:ntcia ni neighbors better than you did. but you never ) wonder— She pursed tip her" Brava !” cried . fam.lar voice. “u thought of the gipsies till and ^ musi bTmJSe to tell*. ^XhlIhathewasdulngTsinéss | say much about it.” James Moore | Ups thoughtfully. “There ought | 
outside, and there ,,, suddenly the organ began to play , ja no other thing coulo have t- , : father -it ■ nine distant fair, took his courage in his hands. . to be some way she muse 1.
Ulick standing in the doorway. Ian un(] it piayed the Hallelujah Jh unless ” Here a hë was in reaîitv nrosecuting the "You should have heard me Then xsuddenly her eyes began to
instantly stopped her da e g, Chorus. vision of Fan lying dead under some ar„u tor pan Besides his praising the country today, he twinkle. "1 know she cried
advanced respectfully to take his As if all the strongest angels a!!ln cliff came tefore his eyes and Sliawn Kau -mil the priest said, smiling. " And I almost^sold “ l know vthal I m going to do.
outstretched hand , but the g o i were singing and shouting to- ■ bis heart. He stood quite ^ on]v friends who were the farm on the strength of it. It’ll put a little kmk in dad, even if I
pleasure st,!l shone m her eyes. 1 „ether.”. So had bar, descnM ^ gilent for aome moments . aware of the ,L„th of his sorrow. Annie looked up quickly a spoon it doesn’t conquer him ! Leave ,t ,

---- ...osic before, and the struggling with the blow that had n Would walk to the house of the poised in her hand. The h all to Nancy. , , . ,, R ,
returned to her evea more vividly =™upug„ him. , latJr. and pass hours talking over Un ?” she asked " Were you Her mother demanded; But

it hibt. .. A e mother, come home ! 1 f.rp w;th the 1 look-learned man ! offered a good price ! what is it. What are you going t
tearS am @)ingto see about this.” ! who mourned sincerely for the | A fine price ; but not for the do ? Nancy, don^tn you go am

! The good woman ceased waihnj.! little girts i^terioua disbar- h,l! Shi^M tegan tb dish the ^Did yo?‘. ever’ know me’ to

.................... , up the “path, wondering at his new "fnick’s'evening' lamp listening to peaches. “ Of course we wouldn’t muddle anything? loftily. And
soul of the Child, untutored as she tPne of command and at the dignity thè old mab’s sympathizing voice or sell this. Where would we live . I cant tell you—you have to be
was, and shook her with an tnthu- o(- hia sorrow. She had feared she pllnnin„ ,he lesson- which were You always say you wouldn t go to entirely innocent. Only, don t
siasm which made her forget every- knaw not what wild scene in which given to him as' an antidote to his town. Can you .reach the cake? show a single sign of giving in .

- , thing else for the moment. *be , ^ h«v,> had to coax * com- “ ■ "Yes, thanks. He reached for Indeed, I wont! was the
Father Ulick, gently. ïhe ! sounds drew her towards thenteand ! d y,d bv turns, but Kevin's P Thus the summer and autumn the cake and felt his hand trem- indignant rejoinder,
tent is not a good place for a little ahe stepped on slowly like one walk- „'m-or t“ k ybe“ bv surprise." Th h ami nMther bv adver bli*. It was going to be harder to Nancy drew a lugubrious fake as

. girl like you. I am sorry to be a ing in her sleep, her feet taking Onlx for the indescribable look that n tho Lm-rs nor bv con- tell lier than he had expected, she went out to her car in case she
çers,^’.- aa't.r&rÆ'ss

““ smtsms Ssss-5is 'sz.t’Z sSastr: si:

ass ^ »«»*• z I u ™ «..i ■»*** ^ *»• ™ -to. rri»?;
=& wfsjrg. Æ -rstopstSrfert' S ÏÏES&S S >ou -,h,n :h™ " ss&.young shoulders. tents.” she said to herself, and I charg 0 Jl , /L treated Kevin s n'“ther was watemng His wife gave him a sharp glance. a„d remaining sometimes for the

“ I 11 8fieak ua,herdn..î°maanaa" must not go*. I will only listen fusers xrith contempt in- h" sth?a«d down to the clifts she^“ What hav! you been up to today, rest of the day. " Why, isn’t your

HStIkE',: BdisriESEi SÆ-snaS55
will net go any more, little bam. rapturous contentment. L(mg years ■ desired by d^P,', . 1 ui.i't her be "Guilty, nothing! When 1 got a Visible gloom descended on Mr.

" They xvere kind,” said Fanchea, "fPerwards she remembered the be in any wa^y Hut wouldn t the body of her be biKg^ ^ce for this land than any Moore. “ I suppose she told you,

mmssp îhes-
began to cry, and said it reminded home mingled with the fragrance of wandenngand dange^ i y ^ w^h^St’'8 housekeeper w'ho had "Well, now listen, Annie' I " Neither did 1. But your mother

. . i‘«î£™,°.',to"*.n, .«.1... 4EFi xstrjwjs 4Fs$^ss85,sis s$ ejtn.'X.tmoito "i.ghed .£dn.’.a' t«l,SPWu5“ * f.„tto J. si. «.«t Mrie. ■■ she ^ J,^JÇ j"1!, ™„j u. sigh.

afterall ?”Sa.d FatherUhck^ thought ;" or mother will be fright- ^nmeXwhhTut imeXhought- --------------------- meadow farm bad enough to pay yard. ,
S;an°dVt r^mUa,C W0Uld he said to A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA dollars an aere^or ^ f

mother "laughed and said she would thfnhé ‘againsX^er '“ as°X Sy my^earch el^whe^eT81 «yjlelen in KOSa„ Magszhm ^^salidTolla ™for us.’’°° nmUy that'sounded" Uk^ \ "" ■“ What on

“Well! NarncV?hl ^ ,f ^
^-^PsnXtfwa^ KeJin is <foin’ to the ’ hdld of some silent person ^'st/ ing. Over the brown fields, with ' Annie] don’t be silly. I’ve sold " She says she’ll never sign the
Dooneim ” said the mother, in de- whose face she cduld not see. Too gu Kévin packed a small knap- their symmetrical tepees of stacked the farm and you’ll have to sign it. deed, he threw ou e ^
oidpd tones “and will not be here to terrified to be able to cry, she saçk, taking bread and butter and corn, the sun shone goldenly, and You can’t make a fool of me that Yes, I • - monev
look after her hIt! be away for strove to find her voice as one does 8 ^t;|e spir,ts-provision for restor- the grassy meadows and hillsides way ... was foolish^ That s a lot of money
two davs about business for his in a dream ; but as the first attempt jng the child’s strength should she were as green as in their first May- --1 won’t make a fool of myself t0qUrnA°xT' vp a grateful
father”8 at sound passed her lips, a strongly- be found in an exhausted condition day freshness The drifting haze . V^ing it!” And that was ,Her ^VoiVrla mighÆsîble

"Rut I nromised to go again scented cloth was thrown over her —and with a stout stick ih his hand was golden, too, tipped toward Annje’s iast word. She washed the g!a.ncJ^‘ ^Lio-hi know vou'dtrv
tonight and tomorrow " fa d face, her head fell on someone’s he aet out to explore every foot evening with violet and shot through ^ès in stony.silence, making no ?lrl; Y,m talk Z her
Farifhea T shoulder, and she knew no m .re. of the mountains. Other parties with tffe delicious pink of the sun s XsXer whatever to her husband’s to help, me. You talk to

" That is a promise you must uiot On the road at the foot of the set out in- like manner, taking differ- last rays. Under lts^ sheen the tar numeroua arguments, though when aK.a™ t ,ked it up great, and
keep. "Now, Fan, be good ; I am an mountain, about a quarter of a ent paths ; but Kev;n put faith an eerie look and th took their places by the read- rea,,vh’dad l think ! got her inter-
older friend than the gipsy. Come mile from the tents a covered in nobody’s eyes but h,s own One r°ad8h°rinwR of mvstèrious hills mg lamp in the sitting room she She hadn’t seemed to look
and take tea with me to-morrow vehicle was waiting in the shadow by ofie the groups of searchers re- mg shadows of mysterious hitls^ began in a perfectly casual tone to «ed- a 0f it at all, but
evening ; 1 have some pictures to of the hill, and by it were the two- turned, satisfied after one or two Tov^Tl- hflis Barnes Moore waf relate some of the incidents of the ^XeT left she was actually
show you, and there are roses out gipsy women who have already 0r three days travel that the child receding h , ; some- day, wljom they had happened to , , bat sbe would do with
already in my garden.” been' mentioned. When a man was not to be found*, living or dead, journeying in hisihordI sedan, some ab(i what Minnie had said. P'®naTfnf it in case she decided ti)-

" Roses Tndg pictures !” echoed carding a child came striding up among the hills ; but for ten long what slowly as befitted a lover -f But whpn James tried to hWk hack her half of it, ,n case she dec, (>
the little girl softly to them, the one began to cry and days and nights Kevin s face was nature, and, moreover, it the truth matter of the sale, she closed «*>e m‘ , .. ,, , 1ft ” R^!ly ” »id'Father Ulick. the oTher to smile. The crying not seen by his friends. At the end werei known hke onei not quite sure ^ lîps tightly. on " D m’t y .u
laughing "Roses and "pictures, woman got into the conveyance, and 0f that time he reappeared, looking whatreceptonawaitedhmat he Severa, daya passed thus, James of it? ^®dn thM I told yon will 
and-good-bye to the gipsy.” the child was laid across her knees, so wan and worn, so dark about the end roa<L ,aatJJ Moore becoming increasingly angry 'et on, that 1 t id ^

" Yes, Father Ulick ; I will never • “You villain, you have killed eyes and grey about the lips that tht’K°ldenroI an P l and upset and his wife concealing a yPu ’think she would sign the
go there any more.” hef !" she said, in a whispel neighbors scarcely knew him. Hte «nd to h^f bh'! a the time there hêàvy heart under ,a noncommittal ^M ut if he should sheFd take
K She spoke in all sincerity, and Hush, stupid!” said the older had grown so thin that his clothes of the scene, 0 tanning at bearing. The meadow farm was ?e nf-'the money’ and go to
meant to keep her word. woman. “ She’ll be able to give hung upon-him, and when qties- ni ai httU uneasy_.tap tapping at ne k Moore. She had h.er Xr'lCfnr a couule of years

That night many of the younger ™ trouble soon enough.” tinned he answered ma voice husky ^ back of his mind, which^as very^ bride, and when her Aunt ^Xvs wanW to go to
mountain people found their way to ' Then the man took his seat as with weakness and pain. Annie sav “ What will Annie say? parents died the money she received pablrnia an.l now that Aunt
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ZSSH’-SS - — ™ - « EE'E "f BlVBHI’.rl EcsîËfSiiÉshe had seen Speaking to Fan the Kevin had been away at the near- "I watched them closely for now. X^LXng but she’d con e been spent hère, and if she loved it wondering what had suddenly gone
■wssst ,h., ms. tips » titiasm'sitfa.’t ï.s-Ær&’Sw
g.I.MW," -he Mtol. ere- ffh. »»■■« M ^ "5„d„ myTm. 1 told | ttè. b««d,«l d.ll.r. ,n Me.de» ftm »» h~»„ .. th. demetel, m,A.dh.e ,

" Little Fan?”the wild birds of
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“ As if all the
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pleasure Still snone in ner eyes. i gether ” So had Fan desermea 
The old man surveyed her all over thig mwic before, and the idea nnV 

with a quizzical smile. I returned to her even, more vividly
“ On my word, he said, the tft wheu she had heard it first.

performance is, so pretty that I do | ghe gUlod transfixed, and
not know how to say what I have thered in her eyes. The sacred Wl)raan reaaea WH1I11IK
got to say. So the K'PSicshavehad friumph the mighty sweetness of Jj^wed her son as he strode
you in training, my little woman . , won<ierful strains seized on the an

“They taught it to me, said sml, nf the child, untutored as she 
Fan, "and they will teach me 
another.”

“ 1 think not, my dear, said |
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